
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Continued Lnri;o Demand for

Money from tlio Country.

The Produce Markets Generally
Easier—Pork Active.

drain Tending Downwnrds lake
. Freights Advancing.

FINANCIAL.
There It mil? nota shade of differenceIn the flnan-

do]affairs of tliocity, unless possibly that New York
exchange It a very little cloeor. Therange to-day be-
tween banks waa 35(3500 discount per st,Ooo. Wo
could hear cf scarcely any transaction*. Of course
the banka supplied tholr regular customers at par as
nsual.

The demand for money from country correspond-
ents continues active. City customers do not seem
specially in need of accommodations. A leading
banker to-day toldua thatnot a single favor bad been
aiked by hi* home depositors. The rale of discount
with most of the banks Is firm at 10 per cent, Hank-
ers still have funds to meet all legitimatedemands,
but It may as well bn understoodthat the msrkct is
working closer,—the inevitable consequence of tlio
intense activity sml the large shipments ofcurrency
to the country within the last month or two. Call and
short time loan* can still bo had on Government or
other approved collaterals at a few of the banks st C@B
per cent.

Blrcct rates are nominal at M percent.
Theweather, thoughcloudy in the afternoon, baa

been fine; the streets have been full of people, and
badness of all kinds was fairly active,—the wholesale
tradeespecially so.

The clcarlnga were $4,200,000.
FAILBIIC AT TTXAVEIIRIt CTT?, MICIT.

J'rlroil Trihunt.t »pimu i rinunt.
Ohasd Junes, Mich., Out. C.—A dispatch lo theEaalt fromTraverse City says that Thomas T. Hates.United States Land Agent, ami Secretary i f the Tra-verse City llailrosd, has failed. Ills lia/ lllilrs are

estimated at $60,000, and his ancis st fully |40,1w0.
uovEii.sME.vr no.sp.s.

Bid. Atlfd.
United Slate* ft*'of VI u.t>< UJ\United State* Mo* of v.* ll;i ll<?.
United State* &-20« of 'Co ll'j\'
B-20* of’o.3—January and July ....ll* 1* lilt',
6-VOaof 'o7—January and July . ....I3i?, 120’/B-20* of *CB—January and Ju1y...,. 120J* IJW
IWW 11" 117?,
United State* now;>* of VI ll“?» 117,’iUnited States enrrener fls l-ltjf

«...

Quid wa* IM'.^Ufi’,,
CITY AND COUNTY BONDS.

UtJ. A ikrd,
Chicago City 7 flct.bnnds.... 103 feint. 104 k int.
Chicago City 7 V ct. sewerage. 101 feint. 104 feint.
ChlcagoCity7Vct.watcrloan 103 tint. 104 feint.
Cook County T y cl, bonds.abortdate
Cook County 7 ft cent bonds,longdmo IMV&int. ion; feint.«c»tl>ark 7 per cent bonds «j feint.Kortb Clilrngo 7 ft coni bonds(Lincoln Turk) 05 k tut.

UANK STOCKS.
mi. A tied.Merchants’ National,

Firal National Hank
Fifth National UniK...
German National Hank
Cora Exchange National HankCity National Hank
Homo National Dank
National U.inknf Illinois HJ Jl3Illinois Trust nndSarlnga JJmk lih
Merchants' HavioKS, Loan and Trust C0... 155 irsiUnion National liana lf,U
Union Stock-Yard National lr>u
Illdo and Leather Dank lu3

*IMS
.I.HI 111

AIISCISLLANKOUS.
City Railway, fioutli RMo
City Hallway. WentHide
Cliy Hallway,Nortli bide 11-j
Traders’lnsurance Company 12»
Chamber of Commerce "7
Chicago G.ih l.iglit anil Coke Company....1(0Chicago & Northwestern Ruld bonds H'.w 67WHxpotdtlouitock,..,. 35 ,

fIW. AflrJ,
,1.« 14'

LATliflT.
New Yonx, Oct. 7.—Gold closed nt 117, tho two ox-

trollies of the day havingbeen XltJ;;tftU7't', Hites fop
borrowing, 1-32, M6, and 1-Ct per diem, and 7,8, 0.and ;< per cent per anuum. Loans wore al*o made flat.
There was $11)0,000 of gold received from BanFranciscothis morning.

Governments were firm.
lu railroad bonds this afternoon Central I’aclflosold

at l(»7«i, Union l*naflc firstsat Chicago
& Northwestern consolidated coupou gold bunds at h",Milwaukee k St. Paul gold 7s nt 00, and Lake Shgro
consolidated couponArsis at 102.

State hoods wore quiet.
Theslock market was Arm and higher at the open-ing, hutat Iho Arst rail a reaction sot la, and-prices

declined )i to 1)i on tho general Hat. Missouri Pacific,however, dropped fromto 31 under a preesure to
Bell. Union X*aciflc declined from C3,Jtf to Cl‘i, Huu-
utbaUi Bt. Joseph from 17/ i to IG'£, Ohloa from lfl‘j
lo 15,%. Pacific Mall from ad,I,' to 33%, and Western
Union from 7C«< to 7:.%'. Lake Hhoro-was Armat 3l>;
£••■>4.*,, Northwestern at 38%(<|:h*,', and at. Paul at»3%63L Atlantic * Pacific preferred rose from (J lfto u%, and later declined to 0%. At the second callthe market was quiet at a recovery of if to Vfrom tho lowest point. The market dosed' up Armexcept for New Jersey Central, Delaware, Lacks-wanna* Western, and Michigan Central. Now Jer-sey Central wan cH|>odally weak,and dropped to 100'.'.a docllno of IS'foe tho day. Delaware, Lackawanna& Western declined to and closed at
ll"S. Michigan Central fell off to BfiSf'ißCV. Thedecline In these stocks naturally attracted attention.They seem to goup and downof late vory easily, with,cut *ny risible cause. Missouri l*uelllc recovered to31, au advance of 3 fromthe lowest pnut, with dosingsales at 3J.S, Adamic * Pacific preferred declined to
“’»• the lowest price yd made, hut closed at 0 hid.L»ko bhorc, Northwestern, and Bt. Paul wereArm at narrow Anctuatious. ISsclDo Mail and Wist--55‘.?f li“D •*. V? I“,we“ fl ““rel1 ot ii» ii»-.luo Chicago * Hock Island earning* forAugust showauincmwof 1.-O.WWover lost year. Denjamin T.Wheelwright, long the President of tho OrceawlchlUnk of this city, is dead. Transactions at tho fiiojkLnhsngo aggregated 107,f00 shares, of which li.'iOOwere 1 silficMail, 18.000 Western Union, 7.00(1 North-

Preferred. 1.400 Erie,L.oo at. Joe, 31.000 Lake Shore, J.DOIChios, 7,DCO Ud-iwm.CL fIcV IH,^ J„ MU,o,lri Pad tie, 3,500 Atfaullo *2* :I0“ISS W J« r*ejr Central, and 1,800Ukiaaarc, Lsckawaua* Western.
markkt easy; 264. Prime msrcaotllo paper,

•3?J:^7,n.s"uVr -^;„rJOO -oco- ““J •»«*■
cSbtS“«,o?7ir* ,co’o“-

ai it m ti. ii,?. f 1 “ old *«™ m uo.»«m.uj. T“ J *“'• lW«w «i iio.ibj.3
„ UOVFIISiItNT BONDS.SSSSS tcouK: jCoupons, ’67 wos; | Currenci es »*lti
_ ~

WAT* BONDI. X
Tennciaoe, old <u . vtwiuU newTennessee, now 41 MiuoiiSVirginia,old *0 J *

_
woe

Tteitern Union Tel.. 76*;
J'acUlo
Atltmi Eapreaa, lOtlu
Wflli-Farflo 78
American „ 67M 1UnitedStates 48
New York Central. ..103Erie lojrEriupfd

~,,, 34
Uarlem 131
Harlem preferred...133U’
Michigan Central.... A 5Union I’ac.slock... . 01*£Hake Shore 84*fIlUuola Central VO ■
Clev. k riltaburg..,, oou j
Northwestern ssu JNorthwestern nfd... 88 Ic.,0., 0.k.1, 47 I

f!' Jifentral inow

ht. Pau1.,,,,,.bU’aut pfd ;** 'a-vM abashWabash jifd,,,,', 7Fort Waynt* ’*ju
Terre Haute

” i.
Torre Haute pfd,,Chicago & Alton, *’ <.|j
Chicago H. Alton ptd’iijj
Ohio ft MlaaUaippt .. K' 1Indiana Central ;i»*Chi., Itur, A Quimy.in v
Hannibal A rit, jw . 17''
Del., Lack A Wll 1171-
Atlantic A I'ac, Td., in
Central I*Bo, bonds, loiw
U. I*. bonds...,, ioj\

REAJ- ESTATE,
The following luatrumeuU were filed for recordThursday, Oct. 7:

ctrr ruopEutr.I’auliua at, 77 4-10 ftuof Ktuaie st. of, 20x123ft; alsoAshland ar. 123 ft nofKJnzlo at. ef, 2ls(bo ft, dated Sept,UO | JL6OOWilcox st, l&i ft w of Western av, u i. 21x122It, dated OcU'J I nonWest Congress st, IW 8-10 ft w of Umuitaoe
1M o f' ,Ux,uU lX ' With Lulll »‘'K*. dated

iioyus av.'lHi ft nof iicQruthst, o' V/iHJxlfi'.*fi. dated Oct. 4 ’

“■ •<• a» ’

iK7-luii- w.lsuiiVoist, ii f. dial26 ft, anted Jan. Id lumllobey , "uf. '2.i125 ft, dated Oct. 5 J 1 l»

Oeiie.ce av, 05 It u « f Twenty-eixth at’w’*f'Vo*
I2t tMO ft, datedSe|.|. ?..f. f * Wx

„ rJV,
Calimicl av, 02 S-JJ ft uof Kay at, e f, cj'g-'lJr * *“*

60 ft, dated «e|it. 17 . ....* o,lm,
Peoria #l, 116 a ol Indiana st, w f, 22 i-rliiioiJ

It,baled Bapl. 17 , ....

Cuuthjiort av.au cor of Wc-Utur av, wV.'lioi ’121 2-10 ft, dated Ucpt. 11 * ~n

Aruold at. bug *lO ft uof Thirtieth st. e f. :A'x '
. 1.0 ft, dated hopt. 11 !..... I wviaorrest tv, 40 ft uof st. e f.2b 1100 ft,datedOc’. 1 , f,klw-‘ Taylor st, wf, tsxil'j • 14-10 ft,dated Oct. 4 ' 1•00m or cur uurrs,wjtuim * uauiJa OV7 milwor count-uui'tK,D“.u“.‘.r o'("’;r,oL i;'.,i!r““' J ‘ 1-■ '■

3m“liTlVa(ii ,l^oi0">.;“!“: b, ' M

Flour, brls,
sVho.it, bu.
Corn.bu..
Oats. bu..

79,318
75,113
82.52.)

llyo. bu...,
li.trloy, bu.

8,1-4
7U.J50

7.28-’
138,6-0
RH.149
61,632

3,41)11
U.‘>o
;y,or.ison.mw,|
70,(M0 I
21,5(H) I

5,0.0 5.5211
an’i.im

31/477 7.133
33,‘00 65,4.'J

Grass seed, Its. 1 63,.'55
Flax seed, lie.. f>92,4<f <
Broom-corn, II s 45,6 i 0
Cured meata.lt>*
Heef, brls,
Pork, brls.
Lard, It*,

IM/Toi 32,411
470.4H11 MI,MW
tO.f-Vi I', -91

1,0(11, 135,755
;il 27.1

42(7,1 14
Tallow, It* 11.7:12 11,145
Knttrr, Us 121,104 171.1)73
Live hogs. Nn.. 17.2 UH 12,4231
Cattle, No 71.7-1 4,(41/Sheep, No 3,*»10 7),.H1,
Hides, 11* 20.5,740 170/02Highwlnes, brlsi l M.’
Wool, Ils I 122,273 62. in
I’otftlocs, im...' m' 4 h.lOsi
Lumber, No. ft.9,921.001) 4.327,< 0 •

Shingles, N0... t,Hit,'ot 1, im nool
]«alh. C.ll.iWl 195,00 M
Halt, brls 1 71/20 8,555
I’oultry, It«, ...1 1,0-l| l.coo
Poultry, coops.l 13li 9J4
(lame, pkg«,...| MO lH5i
Kegs, pk«*.... '125 fl'2
Cliee-e. bx5.,.,1 3/o'.l| C:s|
Dried (rtilts llis 42,2 U 34,01'.5
(Ir. apples, brla* t,7|95l 7v4l
ll.iy, tons j 70| 150i

63,.90 80,790
6/21 7,593
1/47 1,489

1717.7M) 207,130
374 377

102,7131 1C0,47103HI (105
.1,291,197 3.0.V/.IH

8371.0 0 911,000
C4,(rtM UO.UkO
l/ll 3.019

Withdrawn from sloro on Wednesday for city con-
sumption J 3.2C9 bu wheat, 7,257 bu corn, 3.104 bu
oats, 71,48.4 bu rye, 4,298 bu barley.

The following grain was Inspected Into sloro on
Thursday mornings 3 cars No. 3 red winter wheal, 10
cars No, 1 spring, 103cars No. 2 do, 123cars No. 3 do,
89 cars rejected do, 4 cars no gradedo (333 wheal); 7iH
cars high mixed corn, 03 cars and 28,7(78 bu No, 3 do, 7)1
cars rejected do, dears noendo do (M 3 corn); Hears
white oats, 30 cars and 7,0J0 bu No. 2 do, 23 cars re-
jecteddo (ro oats); 20 cars anil 1,500 bu No. 2 rye, 3
cars rejected do; 1car No. 1 barley, 10 cars No. 3
do, 14 cars No. 3 do, 11 cars rejected do. Total ('.33
cars), 2.?0,QC0 bu. Inspected out: 139.018 bu wheat,
"5,‘3J bu corn, 7,233 bu oats, 3t,35l bu rye, 22,531 bu
barley.

Tho rales of marine Insurance will advance on the
15th Inst, as follows:

To lluffalo..To Oswego.,
To Montreal.

Old rntf, ytto rntf.

I. B 2.23

Ton per cent discount to A No. 1 vetseK
Tlip Krlo Canal had yesterday afloat on It* water*,

1,53J,U00 bit wheat, “r.O.OOit hncom, and 2;’<VOJbn oat*.
A memberof theDcard of Trade just returned from

a trip through Kansas ; reports that the corn crop 1*simply Immense, and that llm people (boro bare no
stock to food It to, The same Is true of Northern
Missouri, and alt the grashopper visited tedious,
where theslork was starved out or’driven off to avoid
tho risk of starvation, Borne of the Kansas fanners
would bo willing to give 10cper lt> for stock hogs to
fatten, but cannot obtain them, and will have to niarVttmost of theircorn because they have no homo uso for
It. Thn crop elsewhere is large, and most operators
hero believe it, all report* to fhocontrary notwithstand-
ing. The crop will undoubtedly bo late, but plentiful
when U does come, and nil the more soas there in
every reason to think that the number of hogs now In
tho country Is much smaller than usual at this season.A letter was received in this city yesterday from
Washington, which was understood to state that the
wheat crop of thin year will be an average ouo. What
itUni say was that 12/1 hu per aero is an average
yield,and that oUO.uOJ, COD bu It snaverage crop; oho
that tho Increased acreage of 2,'tf per cent this year
willpartially offset the falling off in the yield per
acre. It was asserted to hoan official document, hut
the information it carried teemed to have been ob-
tain d In much tho aamo circuitous way as that de-
scribed by iho young man whoaverred that, *» Mother
told, as Nan said, as Moll Paid, ns how n man told
her, thatsho saw n man who saw a boy run down thestreet with a checkered shirt on; and our glih won't
lie, for dad has whipped ’em a thousand times for It/ 1

The leading produce markets were rather has active
yestcidny, some Icing unusually quid. There wasnot much variationIn prices, hut the general tendencywas to a lower range, except la those eases wborosmailstocks create a temporary stringency. Tho shipping
movement in grain was slow on Wednesday, and rath-«r slow yesterday; but was not impeded so much by n
firmer feelingin lake freights os might have been ex-pected.

Jabbers of dry goods had no complaints to make.Thounfavorable)weather of tho preceding days of the
week caused a somewhat diminished movement, but a
largeaggregate of sales has been accomplished never-
theless, and the total for tho week will full little shortof thoprevious week. Values remain comparativelysteady, Tho demand fop grocerieswas satisfactorily
active, and every orildo In tho list was quoted
Armer. Thorn is still some excitement In coffees, andholders expect a further advance before the week Is
past. Sugars, rice, spices, sirups, molasses, and soaps
commanded full former rates. The demand for for-
eign dried fruits continues to Improve, while the
movement In domestics remains sluggish. Currants,peaches, and blackberries are very Arm. Fish were
active at about former quotations. No changes wereapparent In the butler and cheese markets. Lagging,leather, oils, paints, and colors weru quoted un-
changed.
Lumber was active and steady. Common lumberwas soiling freely at tho yardsat tho recent advance,and there is no material abatement In (he demand.

Metale and hardware continue active and steady.
Country merchants were In the market purchasing,
and numerous orders were received by mail.
Tho general market 1* steady, and tin
plates *snd oiher Imported goods arestrong, in sympathy with tho Eastern markets. Nallswore unchanged. Wool was quiet and steady. Hopswere slow and weak, and hay steady under a moderateinquiry, dlroom corn was l@3c per lb lower andmoderately acllvo at the decline, which was caused byheavy receipts of new. Seeds were dull and weak. A
few sales of timothy were made, but tho general
market was dull, and prices wore a shade easier.I’oultrywas in moderate demand at recent prices, and
eggs were easy, tho demand being local and for small
packages. Oroeu fruits were generally easier, uuoer
large offeringsof poor fruit.

An exchange) says:
Chicago may yd acquire enough money lo ray off

those mortgages. The Indianapolis Utrnta aaya: “Itia estimated that the Chicago grain Ramblers barebeaten Indianapolis and Northern Indiana out of 11.-COU'UO) alnco theIst of January lsal, M

Of course if Hie Chicago grain gambler* had been
* 4 bculcn out of* (he above named money by (be
country gamblers aforesaid, there would hare l*cnno complaint. The people who soil what they do not
own, orbuy what they expect never to pay for, cannot
always make money. At least, all of them cannot al-
ways do It. Homebody must lose, and the Idea that aman haa necessarily born cheated became bo loscalnspeculative trading In sheer nonsense, Neither la ittrue that Chicago men nude all thu money lost ty tbu
unfortunate country buyers duringtherecent wheat
excitement. The Chicago communion men received10 much per bu for making the trades on account of
oth< r parties, moat of whom do not reside In this city.
Many of the short idlers reside in New York, some lub'anada, and not a few in Urn country. Hut the menIn th« country who mako money by speculation In
produce very seldom complain, and wo do not hear ofIt through the papers.

....
PROVISIONS,unci ruouroTS—Wore Irregular, tint with !<«a',U,'K“ In itu(B than heretofore, lioge wero In large

“M »y, but aUady, with a rather firmer feeling on thu.r" !,? !
,

L‘r erWOl J» uw Vork wwe unchanged onS !; , I TL .Cr', WM UtUo hero except for
Ina L,£. . 1 10 »«'*• T»° mSwpMfc-iug-Louaia Ua VO cotuiueiKdl ojaratluii., «n 4 tra eu-”\v“ rae*" ,or I,M "“ "iwry.
,n,

U
•«'«. «utl aJaantaJ alwul

lOu |icr lirl «rlj,i,ii(l.r a tlamauil fur drllv./y
?

. la. a,, ’ tall,“ b“k
eaaler (or th ■ Bonn,

„„ ttaOnaada, .....log,Ibougb car Ua vm. told um |*tag £
good damaud (or ablpmaul. Tba mora dafmad op.looa wore.alow. B.la.,at, „„br„Id nr loti, at IMl*- ui. aallar (tomould at 123.35..2JJ0 ! a,2:a 1,1. IL .“ ..Jlla.UOlia.lJUi aud 100 brla ..11., J.uu
tu.ry at SIB.OO. Total, 12.700 l„u. Tu lujrl .
closed steady at 122.7-3023.00 cash; id!er „mouth ; 110.20 seller thv year; and nomludly at tm -o
in, 10.65forNovemlicr ; Ilß.Molti.uu for J*uuarv • «’/1for February. «»«»>. and

Uue-Was i|Uletaud steady (ill Uearl o’clock whenit weakened 60 under ono or two uditrlngauu a Ik'iitdemand. Salta werereported of j(Xt tee carl, ut till i-,.76‘> tea idlerthu month at |.a.250i8.;»5: 13bt«.aa-ll.trthe year at 112.10012,12* ; 370 tea seller January atlll.ut; an'l 250 tee teller February at |ll03. Total2,1100 tee. The market cbi.cd dull at 113.26 run orseller the month; 112.0 012.10 idler thu year: audabout $11.25 lor Febmiry. ’

. v «ryau T -t* > owing to • Jack of offer-
*?«\ ,turcd , “Ut cf the markit,WLbhla entirely nominal-on shoulders at IM.'UUUc.liio fe* n .wiicro ure held at Uo for abortribs, slid ll*ol4*o fur short dun, with horn lot I

buyers at tso lirlow thoso figures. Sweet pickled ham*•ro steady at for IR-Ib averages, summermeat* worn steady. They are In light stock, t<nt somaof tha packers aro again cutting, which win increasetlio«ii|i)i|y on Uie market Indore long. Hence buy-
er# are not an anxious to force an ad*
ranee, Hummer meats aro quoted at HhtH'J'.e for
shoulder*, loose; i:to for Cumberland*. boxed;
I‘J’je for long dear* do; and for short
ribs, do; sweet-pickled ham*. lA-lhs average, H.<*
HJtfc. Ft r Decern tierand January delivery, themarket
was quoted at w ve for rough sides, KVrfUD.e for
short rlha or long clears, in*,** for short dears,
all loose, and 10‘»« for long and short dear* hoted;do forKoreml>er delivery held at llV'e, Huron meals
quoted nl Kiio-bc for hams, lim,c (or slioiddets, 1
forshort ribs, m l 1-*>c for short dears—all lucked,
Bairs : tto la>xes summer long dear* at U v.tJnrasr—Was quirt at 7m tie.

S)i:t:K PltomcTH-Wcre quiet and nominally nn-
rhatigi-d st f 0 for ineaa; siu,oo for extra mots 5 andi'.’J.u,'.' 3t 6h for hams.

Taj. low—ynoted at forpackers’,

BREAOSTUFFS.
FLO Til—WasIn better demand for export, and ear-

eral loti worn taken for that purpose, wbllohome buy-
ers were rather (inlet. Old Honrs were very (Irmlyheld, notwithstanding tlioeasier feeling In wheat, as
they are In light stuck, but tiiero waa a little shading
on new. Bales werereporlcd of 525 brie winters nn
private terms 5 3.3C0 brla spring extras at *5.00(5
8.82)4 (or now; 100 brla nniound do at f1.76; 2iW
brls rye flour on private terms; and 40 brie
buckwheat do at |o.lo. Total, 3,125 brla. Tlio
market closed with the following as the range of
prices: Choice winter extras, fd.5f07.50; common
to gooddo, $3.75(7! C.60; choice spring extras, ss.sftjt
0.00; fair do, shipping grades, Minnesota,
$'5,35(g7.00; patent springs, fo,*fl «f 1.50; spring super-
fines, 13.7.5(31.75; rye Ilnur, Jt.25(V»4.50.

lirAS—Was active and steady at the recent decline.
Sales wore 141) tone at |1;i.50(g14.00, all free on board
cars.

Cnnw-McAt—Was inactive ami nominal at {31.50(9
21.75 forcoarse on truck.

WHEAT—Was less active, and averaged Iftlvfc low-
er than at the clnsoon Wednesday, with a rather heavy
feeling at times, though the market was steadier In
the latter part of the season. The Drilish market*were reported easier, specially on cargoes oif thecoast,and New York was "MJ2e per bu lower to sell,” while
the further advance In lake freights also tended (o
weaken" the price of the gram. The receipts wererather small, containing about 35 per cent of
wheat that can be deliveredon contracts for No. 2, andtheshipments were only moderate. There waa a/ulr
shipping demand for No. 2, which commanded n
premium of ,v;o at one lima in consequence, but tlio
lower grades wero almost unsalable at a decline of 3 «

Jopor lot from tlio prices current on tho previousday. Shipper*were holding off, ITtlghl-room waa
engagedfor more than luo.hOO Im, but oomo of It wasMinnesotawheat, and a good deal of tlm remainderwanalready bold by tbo panic* moving It out, Tho
easier feelingon thoother sldo of (be Atlantic was be-
lieved to beowing to largo-supplies. Farmer*' deliv-eries bare boon heavy recently, and arrival* from
abroad very liberal. With plenty odcrlug, and morethan ia wantedfor Immediatenao, it I* no wonder thatbnver* there buhl of for lower prices, even though
th<y believe In tho eiibtruco of a shortagewhich will require the linixirlallon of much
nioro than tho usual quantity to covertho homo deficiency. The speculative ilomand was
Hub! here, and (bo discount on November widened
out to 1u ninler largo offerings for that month, thecurrent option twlng partially sustained by tin* fact of
rather lightstock* In *loro at (hi* point, and (hopr<d>>
ability-that bad weather will keep back receipt* for
eomit time to enrno. Seller November was the loading
option, for the first time; It opuned at
to |l.<»B, advanced to |l.tt9f and fell back to fl.tHJj,closingat Seller themonth opened at fl.trj':,
sold fromsl.(W(*l.in, amt closed at ll.utt*,. Cash No.3 Spring closed Ll 11.10. Seller December sold at
f1.(V.t‘ji..1.09>4, being generally about ;,c above
Novcdilht. Seller thoyotr was dull and nominal at

under Non tuber. No. Jclo-odat Ktto bid. and re-
jected at K.e, No. 1 wa* inactive. Cifb sale* were
reported of 4\B‘o bit No. 2 spring at jI.CiHM.Ji.JiMC :
18,010bu No, J doatO'cOSft.OOVJj <OO bit do (N. W.) at
Bl.'d.VJ lU.Oot) bu do rojected do at 87 n-Mtct and
0,000 bu by sampleat ‘Oia jle. Total, OH,dnO bu.

Minnesota Wheat—Wu*lu rerygood demand for
shipment, especially for No. 1, which ruled Ua higherthan on tho preceding day, under lliof.ictof aliuhtsupply, though (bo general wheat market was «o.k.Hales wero reported of itl.uuo bu at for
No. 1. and 11.14 for No. 2.

Wiktfji Wheat—Hole was made of 350 bu mtxedat
ft. '22 delivered,

COHN—Was rather quint and unsettled, tho general
market iwing ,v« V lower than at tho close «u
Wednesday, though Liverpool was unchanged, andtho New York telegrams reported comas “more
llnnly held there”. Tho receipts wore rather small,only 105cars and 23,70* bu bring iusi o> ted Into atom
In the morning; but Iho shipments of tho
previous day were very small, and the re-ports from tho country ail agreed la stating
that tho now crop will bon very largo one, thoughIt maybo later than usual In coming to market. Thesefacts were reason enough fur buyer* holding o(T till a
decline of fully 1c had been reached, after wufch theytook hold & llttlomore freely, and this caused a partial
reaction. Khlpiwrs bought only sparingly, tho chief
buying fop this mouth Using dune by tho short in-terest. For next month there was quiten pressure tosell, but apparently thopressure was local, few coun-try orders being received to disposeof cum s> early.
The new crop is nearly ready for cribbing m some
places, and it will Ikj extensively put up this winter,but thereIs no Inducement to forward the corn as soonas It is gathered,as It will not till contracts, and is not
desirable for consumption at present except in thecar. Homo surprise is expressed that the oldcorn does not come forward more freely, seeingthat it is discounted so heavily for future,and a good many operators are induced to think thatMocks in first baudsarc running quitelow, which idealends to prevent the further decline favored by (he
prospect‘of a big yield oa thonow. Heller October
opened at Sdjtfc* sold up to filter, declined to AS*<c,advanced loftier, and closed at .',O V. Heller Novom-
ber sold at C3s,(«fiJ\c, closing at Me, Seller thoyear
Bn|J at t'J.,@4lV, cl"*ingat No. ‘j cash closedand high-mixed at ft7ifc, Now corn,
for delivery In Decemberand January, was offerednt
40c. without fiudiug buyers. Cash sates were re-|>ortcd of IC.OOO bu high-mixed at Ml*f<3s7!(fc ; U7/.00bu No. 2at H,4(>o bu rejected at S4‘f<a,.',r.o;4W mi ears at CJo; hOO bu by sample at fiiku rs,%r. ;
and BrtObuuew kiiu-drled ou track at Wtfo, 'Total.
lC3.ojobu.

OATH—Were quiet at Wednesday's range of prices,the longer options averaging a shade lower. Therewas a Uttlo Autry laoptions early, but during (bo lat-ter part of tho session the crowd scarcely held togeth-er. Cush oats were in fair request for local consump-
tion and sldt mem to the lumber ports, and slosdyunder moderate offerings. The receipts were smaller,and It wss thought that (he low prices now rulingwould lend to further reduce them. Seller the mouth
sold at and closed at 3J%0; seller Novcm-ler sold at and seller tho yearat 31%i»31%c,
tho latter clotting at Jltfc; cash No. 3 closed at 3j%c,and No. 3 white at 35%'c. Cash sales were reported oi
:tv*.4UU hit No. 3,st!J3,v<ia3c; 4,300 bu No. i white, 4t35% c; Ifl.WWbu rejected, si 3;%(.43g%0: 3,t00 bu bysample, at 32638 c on track; 3.CLO bu do at 034403c,
freeon board. Total, (W,30) bu,

tti’E—Was loss active. The receipts were larger,and buyers held off, but sellers generally were nut in-
dined to make concessions. No. 3 was easier, sellingat 73 1%6*‘J\v,and In It. I. at 73c, Delected was steadyat Clo. Options were quietat 73%67.1c for the month,and ~3b;(A7(o fur November. Cash sales wore roixirt-od of 4.N.D bu No,
C4c, Tola), fI.UOO bu.

DAHLLV—Was dulland l®3c lower, owing to Urgeofferings. The decline was heaviest in cash No. 3,while tho lower grades were only a shade easier. Thereceipts by rail were liberal, and CJ,4iW bu Canadianbarley came In by Jake, and it was reported thata goodmany car lots wore cn route. There was no demandfor No, 3 except lo deliver ou October contracts, andsamples were dullaud In large supply. Choice Canada
samples sold at 11.33 to arrive. No. 3 cash soldat il7>'(i97%c; Ko. 3ut Ct'(so7c; and rejected at 37ci('MOc, Beller October openedat 97c. declined to 0;:c,advanced to Use. and closed with sellers at 'J7>;c. Sell-er November sold si Oiic lo W4kc, back io utic, and
closed at Wo, Cash sales include 12,80) bu No. 3at 1(7

at 37010 a ; i'J.OOd bu by sample (including 4.800 buCanada to arrive at |1.32) at Co«* $1.23 on track. To-tal, U4,3u0 bu.
LATf.HT.

In (hoaflomoon mesapurk was In moderate demandand easier, dosing at 1W.40 for the mouth, and |p.i iafor the year, with aalcs of 1,780 brls at 1W.4UQ37.13sellerOctober, and at SUMS aollor the year. w
Urd was (inletand steady at SI 13.21 seller the monlh.and lia.U.VAU.Iu seller the year.
Wheat vv«i !u moderate duinund and nfy, closing atfl.O'.tk. for themonth and lor November thelatterselling down to |I.UH,
Cura win rather qulotand a abide eaalor. dodos at&O.Sic for October aud at for November
Oala were In light demand and easier, clo.lng at

aVic teller themonth, al’itfiiioseller November, andJl*t »3l» 4 oeellcr the year, '
lUrley wu stronger for November, which closed at03 \c, and October closed at ui>-e.Lake freights were firm under a good demand forveasele logo to Milwaukee. Tour vessela wire en-gaged here to load wheat at that port for lludalo atmaking thefreight-room thua taken yesterdayapproach 23U,000 bu. Due schooner waa chartered toload ‘-‘O,OOO bu coni for buffalo at 2‘{c,

GENERAL MARKETS.JJUOOM-COnN—Was fairly active. Eaatern partiesare in (bu market buying. Thu mclpta are liberal,and prices are lower all round. Choice old hurl Ufirmly hold, as tluro is very little of It. Quotationsare
u-vlacd aj follow*; Good old hurl bruab, lollieschoice bruah that will work itself Into a hurl broom,goodmedium brush, fairInside aud
covers, common crooked, 4iff4)tfc,

JIUTTLU—There Is a continued scarcity of itriclly
choice Übta'butler,and, ■■ tales are frequently effect,ed at dJQthlc, wo advanco our ipiotatlousacconUngly.
There la no stock here of any consequence, abouteverything being picked up on the day ofarrival. Thefollowing prices are current; Choke (0 fancy yellow,
3tKS 340 5 medium to good grides, 20036 c; Inferiorto common, 13(glko.

lIAUGINQ—IUccs of grain haga remain an before,but tbi-ae have a bsrdeiilug tendency, and wlllproba-bly go higher before lh« teaeou Is much further ad-
vanced. Burlaps, gunnies, and wool-tacks arc quiet:
HUrk A, 27tfo; Lewiston, 2r.c; -AtonUnp, 2Cc; On-
latlo, 26>yC { American A, 5 Amoskeag. 23J<cjburlap bags, 4 bu, 110130 5 do, 6 bu, l&01Ce; guu-uks, single, 15010 c ; do double, 25020c: wool lacks6'H*s2c. ’

C'IIKESE—Tho cheeae trade waa n jKirleJ goed, andformer prices were easily maintained. Sales of prime

at Janie <4Clor3f Wen> M and oflowcr grades

WM “"krai*activity In the do-
tows. Lehigh, |lo,uo| Laakawaima, range uni out,

fct.io; doegg, fd.OO; ennnel.ffl.OOtffl.Ou; Hocking Vnl*
Icy. I'l/O; Indiana block, JV'»; Haltlmoro h Ohio.fiEOO ; Illinois. 3-5.00.

KGClH—Retailers wore buying from hand to mouth,
paying 223200 for *tnall packages.

Flßll—Mackerel, despite Iho high prices now rut-Ing, arc meeting with a pood demand, and tho lightclocks on hnml arc held with pronounced firmness.Cod continues scllvn at fully funner price*. Uke0«li remain quiets No. 1 wbltcllsh, W-hrl, |1.50(,»
No. 3 do, f4.4o(atMo; No. 1 trout, |.l,0(l

(.«• No, I shore nmckmd, new, W-hrl, f 11.75
Wl.M>); No. 1 bay, No. a mackerel.Lj-hrl, 7.1 N; family mackerel, If.hr), 15.00M.7.2.7; No. I ahoro klls, f1.75gj.50; No. 1 baykiit, 1i.aw1.40: largs family kits, fl.oiMl.oa; hankcodtWi, fV5"33,76 5 George's codfish, f.,75.i.C.0(i;new Labrador herring, apllt, brlt. fH.StMS.7S; do
i*■ V.r 1„ v-’0 '? 4VS .' l-abradop burring, round, brls,|(1.25ia0.50;do ij.brl,ft,50(43,75; acalod herring, pep

Columbia Hirer ialtnon, ttf.brl, fa.33(3
iIIUITS AND NUTS—ThIa market presented thesame general feature# as noted on the jr.ccd-liiß daya of the week. Prices remain aa follows j

lunF.ius—Dates. figs, Jajers. IMITc; Tup.
kl«h pninea, French pninet, crop 1«73. It

! ralalnw, lajcts, fj.j ®2.ao; loose MuacaUd.
f.1.-.0M3.5D; Zaulo currant*, .l.t ®7\c; citron, 2.W
29c; lemon prel, 18320c. D«f.stic—Ahten apples,lW2"c; Michigan apples,

iwarhca. halve*. domixed,
do, pared, l y(.JlOoI blackberries, I,i3Kl li0;p*ajd»errle»,.lH(a Ho; pitted eherrfoa, 2.-s«*a<c, Huts—Filbert*,lu^t.rilxc; almonds, Tcrragona, 21322 c: Na-

idea walnuts, Grenoble walnut*, Kv.illc;llrarlts, 7,Vffi(-<c; pecana, Toxu*, l-WlOc; Wilmingtonpeanut*, Tennessee peanuts, Africanpeanut*, n<wn^c.
GREEN FRUITS—Were In UlvcrAl supply and easy,roaches were almost unsalable, and grapes wrro inox*cesalvo supply and weak, csiwclally Michigan Con*

cords.which are generally unripe. Mums fromCanadawere offered at f1.00 perbit. Apples were slower that!usual: Oranges, f7.5038.0fl per box s Itilerrao andNaples lemons, flJ.iKJ,.iI '.DO; Malaga do,|H.oiii<ill,r.ii;Maryland J'caches. T.V(d||.oo per l*it, or003750 perbasket; apples, fair to choice, |2,7sdU.fKl |ter brlIn lot*, nml #.1.00311,75 i>er hrl; Concord gropes,Ohio, per case of3(5 tt.«; do Michigan, inbaskets, 2.V.f33c; “Delawares, fd.BO per case: do In
basket*, "DC : pears, r,v®n.oo per bdsket• plums, 3Do

per tn*ket or CI.UO per hu; cranberries. ftO.OOt.t H.Od jwr brl; do wild, f0.003H.0O: Californiapoars.
f1.:.0, i6.D0 perLot.

GROCERIES—Coffee was strong, with a tendency to
n further advance. Other lines were firm and com*parallvely steady. Wo repeat our quolatlona of
Wednesday s

Kicr.-dlangoon, C!^(3',l 4'e; Carolina, 78>£c OVi
Louisiana,

coffees—o. U. Java, 33,33Gc; Java No. 2,
choice to fancy 1110, a*»?«(.j2fin; good to prime do.
27<„27J4c; common to fair, 23<*0<24i<c; roaming, 22s Singapore Java, 2ii(a2i Jrfc; Costa Rica, 21K.i<*
2i>>sc; Maracaibo, 23>.r(a27t.Bcoahs—l‘atrul cut‘loaf, ; cnisliccl and
powdered, 11’,(?U\c; granulated, lIV-fll'ic ; A,standard, 10‘;.«lo; do No. 2, B,
10,‘»c; oilra C, CN0.2,10c; yellow 0
No. 1,fl.UO'JJi*5 ! choice brown,do,
sugar,‘.'(SO'fc : common.lo good do,7^<™BWc.Biiurp-*—California sugar-loaf drips, 755:wo: dia-mond drip*. $1.0,* ™ ic l(i 5 silver drips, extra flnp,(Vr>sftjc * good sugar-housesimp, So(j.7.*>c; extra do, tW(<*r-Oc; New Orleans molas-te*, cliolco old, 70 A72c; doprime, OHrraTOc; docommon to good, s;Mf!oc; PortoRico molasses, common molasses, 40& lie:blackstrap, 32931c.

Spick*—Allspice, cloves, Cd(S72c; cassia,w ■>•l2.!; pepper, 2) rf'-'lc ; uulmegfl, $1.23,31.30! Cal-cutta ginger, IJsfcJlfti^n.
Hiurs—True Blue, ; Herman Mottled, (Df'fllTo sWhile Lily. Otjfldtfc; White Rose, Cyfldtoc i Savon

Imperial, fle; Golden West, 4Jfin 3c,
lllDLa—Were in fair request, and steady. Theoffer-lugsare only fair,and are soon taken by tanners and

shippers: Green city butchers', green cured
lightand heavy, B’tc; green calf, 12cAl2y,c{ dry flinthides, klpnnd calf, drysalled hides, 12i4
12y,c; deacon skins, 43<4-70i', Damaged stock brings
two-thirds price, and branded 10per cent off. Sheenpells; :t:.(£37«/;c.

Ilol'-S—Woro dull and easy under liberal offerings.Brewers are buyingat K(412)*0 for Westerns,and at1.1(914c for choice Easterns. It is rejxirtCd that Iho
cru)i In Kngland Is n partial failure. In New York agood many poor hops will not be picked, as there Is nosale for themeven ut verv low prl cs.

HIGHWINE.B—Wfcro In mndcrato demand, andsteady at tho decline of Iho previous day. Bales wuie130 brls nl $1.14 per gallon.
HAY—Was In moderatn demand. No. 1 timothy soldat $1.1.30 on irmknurl at (10.00 free on board. .Mixedsold at SM.OO. No. 1 prairie brought $ll.OO on track,and upland$13.00.
METALS AND TINNERS' STOCK-Tho marketcontinuesactive anil steady, some Imported goods beingfirm. Quotations: Tin Plate—lC, 10x14, s'J.so; do. IX.

10x14,113.00; roofing,llxa-i,IC, $0.00; lie Tin—Largo!
27c; small, 28c; bar, 22c. Bolder—Nn. 1,200 ;No. 2, IBj.Lead—Pig, 7)jc ; bar, B,*tfc; load pljre, oc, Copper-
Hot toms, :iic; sheathing copper, :wc. BnrErZtNc—Full ci.sks, lie; slats, B?sc, Siifet Iron—No. 21,*S'o ralei; Russia Iron, 8 to 13 Inclusive, 17c; do.No. 1. stained, 17c; American Russia A, 14c: H.lie. Wire—Nos. 1 toft, 9c; 7 1011, loo; 10 to 11, 11c*
I'J.ll'vCJ 13antl 14, 12c:13 and 10.14c; 17, 16c* 18*.
lOa; in, 10c; 20.20c; full bundles, 33 per coat dis-count; fence doKinidl lots,r»)sc.

NAll.B—Were In moderate demand at $3.2.3, withoff to tho trade. 1
OlLS—Were steady at tho quotations following:

Carbon (standard white), 113 deg. tout, 13o; doIllinois legal tests, 180 dog., 14c; do headlight.
173 dog., extra winter lard oil, sLlK<i1.13; No. -j; 0.V3)7e; No, 2, 7aiW)o; linseed raw,one; boiled, Ojc; while, 74™780; do winter bleach-
•nl, 7f«47Hc; sperm, sJ.2oin2.3i); ncatsfoot oil, strict-ly pure. $1.15«1.20; do extra, SK3c; do No. 1, H.3c;
lunk oil, 30c; straits, 53c; plumbago oil, Co(<t7aiJ:
turiKiutluc, 32,4111 c; naphtha,tfjgravity, l-7c; naphtha,common, 12(3130 ; West Virginia oils, natural, 22 dig35c ; natural, 30 deg.. HOc; reduwd, 28 dug., 2Frf23c!

roULTUY AND GAME—The offerings of poultrywere fair, am! prices were sleidy for fresh coops at
$3.75 for old chickens, $3.33(43.50 for mixed, and $.*.25latJ.OO forsprings ; and turkeys sold At 12?<c. Duckssold at si.s<), and geese at $7.50 ~8.50. Fralrle chickenswere firm at and partridges st $1.23.Mallard ducks sold at $3.02, and small do at $1 50

HEEDS—Timothy wan in light request ami easier.Tho few order* In were soon flilcii, am! afterwardsnothing of consequence was clone. Hales were re*ported at sl.7s(i4’J,‘is. and prime vu quotednt $2.30.
Clover was quiet ot SC,SO. Flax Hold at 91.20(31.33.

HALT—Was In only fair request at the prices fol-lowing: Saginaw,Ouomlaga, and Canada, fine, si.bo»ordinary coarae, $1.70; dairy, without bans,73c: dairy,with bags, $0.30; Ashton dairy, pep sack, SI.OO.
TEAS—Uemaia unchaagod. There wana moderatemovement ut theannexedprices: Gunpowder Motukk—Choice to fancy, $1.00®1.10; good to prime, 70i 4 8jc :common to gortd, 40 u'soc ; I’lngsaoy, choice, new, 75.4fOc; fair to good. fiSauic; common, 40c, luperialMoyo.nk— Choice to fancy, bowLDc; good toprime, Ota7i>c; common, 00134(10; I'ingsuuy choice, 7Ui£7sc ;fair to good, CO.aCiic ; common, 40c, Japan

Choice to fancy new, «oQ«c; do fully fair toprime..0v375c; do common to good, &5(NC0o; choice to fancyold, CSftTUe; good toprime, do, common, 85
@4oc, Go lono—Choice 10 fancy, tfOcMI.OO; goodtoprime, CU.ii.7oc: common, iiQftiOo.

WOOD—Is quoted tlrm at $7.00 fop beteb. and $3.00formaple.
VEAL—Was In moderate request at BQOJtfc.
VEUBTAULEH—HwevI potatoes sold at $.’.00Q2 23.and Jerseys at $3.60<i4.(W nor brl. Onions were nn'salable at 70c(3|1.00 per brl. Common potatoes werenotoffered nor wauled.
\\OOI/—There has been some inquiry from the East,and a few Bales of lino wool have been made at 33c.

The falockton (Cal.) Indri*nrtent of Bept. 30 states thatwool Is arriving in small lots, and in better conditionIhanin met seasons. Thefarmers of California arotindlng out that their wool, whileequal to that of theWestern Slates In quality,Invariably sells at lowerprices In the East, has always been marketedlull of’hurra, dirty, ami poorly assorted and packed,and they now propose to make an effortlo secure theclip in better condition, and see that it is properlypacked for market. Quotations ; Tub-washcd. strictly
prime, 82i?5,1c; do poor to •good. 41)548c; washed
« ncce. flue. iUkatlo; do medium, il@43c; do coarse,CjuslOc; unwashed, flue heavy to light. 20(4280 : do
medium, 32333 c 5 do coarse, 2S<&'Joc.

LIVE 9TOCK.
CHICAGO.

C.i ItU, ffogj. Shetv.Monday 8,177 jo.wa 4U3luesday. 6,347 pi.sld fiiWednesday 3.7H1 n,wh j.bioThursday 4,000 10,MM 3(too

Q T0U1... 1«,M1 61,438 *6.639name time taut week 1,134 itf.ooi j aoj
Week before list 6,643 Uttt'iH 439Munmenfe—Momluy 1,339 6.531

i.ati i.ai-i wWednesday ~..1,8*7 8,831 ....

Total 4,s:K) 15,8«* IST
CATTLE—Thera was nothing In yesterday* marketto distinguish It from the preceding daysof thu week.

Tba day's sales may perhaps have sbown s slightlylargeraggregate, but this can scarcely bo regarded as
■ change in sellers’ favor, as tba cattle, almost withoutan sacuptloD, wars sold at a round loss. The extreme
range of isles was $3.0006.18, but by far the larger
partof the transfers were at 13.8003.83, or at $3.60-4■J.33 for.poorlo good native rows; at $3.7503,50 foraioikurs; and at $3.7803.65 for Texans, Tbsmore prominentsales of the daywon 10 cbolcs steers,
averaging 1,530 lbs, sold by H. R. Mallory Ik llro., atf".15,and tin throuun Texans, averaging 044 fts. soldby Oregon, Cooley k Co., at $3.75. A large amount ofstock still remains In the yards unsold, and the rv-maiulngdays of tbeweekaro not likely to vntneas any
Improvement, either la the demand or in prices.

. QUOTATIONS.
Choice Beeves—Fine, fat, well-formed 3 yearto 5 year old steers, weighing Law to

1,400 Ibe 15.5005.73flood Beeves—Well-fattened steers, weigh-ting 1,150 to 1,300 lbs 4.7505 00Medium Grades—HUere tnfair flesh, weigh-iugl.lbOto 1,330 tbs *150103But. hera’Hlock—Poor to fair steers, atmcommon to choice cows, for city slaughter.WeighingHOO to 1,100 tbs 8.6003,79Slot k Cattle-—Comtaon cattle, weighing 7UUlo 1,001 It* ’,..... -W003.79Inferior—Light and thin cows, hellers,
stags, bulls, uad scalawag sleers 1.7508,35Texas Cattle—Throughdroves..... 8.6003,73

...
UATTLEBALKS..Nutnft/rami tuecrtofion. Ap. price

lo ixiruslttr* 1,5.0 *il.isK> choicesteers, a j ;ia| $.7917 yoodricern |aw ajg
# T*»?» 4MX07 good steers I vjj i.MI* good»lr«n 6.v061 gOk.il CjlUc. J ail 6.C017 goodcattle *,bt>••f. IredeM..... W 8 3.00
lI‘J leia*cattle g/j tfriuVJ fetters aw3* feeder pig fggUdfeodeia..... |JUO i.fia
179throughTails g*4 |j*

30.1 T<ua« cattle10 Texan entile...10 butchers' atork
13 butcher*'slock3fl butcliore’ stock10 butcher*' Block
It botcher*' Block
Ifl cow*
91 cow*
40com, ~m41 Texas entile so:i 9,r'flM Text* catil* 701 'J.i O
19 Texas cattlo iit’i tt.M
CO Texas entile Htl 3.1070 Texas cattle o-.l 9,r.0
10 Texas cattle ui) -J.is171Texas cattle (its 3.3074 Texas entile 979 3.50
11008—The receipts were nearly 7,000 Ires than for

the day before, and. under the diminished supply,there was a sen*lblj.flcmcr lone to themarket, both
local and KastorD buyers look hold with more nppa«rent confidence, and sales wore quick at S7.r>i)fttUo
forcommon to good heavy, and at47.f10.<47,8A forpoortoprims light. There were sales of slcipi ora st |l.Sdci
7.95, and oi I’hiladciphia hogsat
born & Co. told 90 at tUO, and Strader, Wadsworth kHall sold 143 st (8,50. Tho nnirkeiclosed Qrm.

. OC2 0.30

.i,»i(i u.r.o

.I.IMiJ Jt.Cl)
. 0-5 a.ld
. o;t ii.io
. 0i:l n.uo
.l.n-.u 3.00

, Odlt 3.00
. l>:»7 2.9)
, 8.14 3.75

Kc. At, pHft,|
3d...,1kM) $.4,0(1

113.. 8.30
00. ...00.7 8.301
35.. 8.1111
77.. H.ln01.. .314 H.IO'
80.. .303 8.15'117....333 7.0.*.j
33.. .360 7.00
41.. 7.1-ul
50.. 3.(0 7.00133. ...231 7.0(i
50. ...311 7.10
34.. 7.831
23.. 304 7.6004.. 7.65[
20.. 318 7.H.5
C0... ,304 7.8053.. 300 7.65110....304 7.60 :
64.. 301 7.6033.. 313 7.65
C0....3C4 7.63
40.. ..300 7,8 130.. 333 7.4 H31.. .161 7.8(1
BULKP—'Were ill

Wo quota poor to c:

1100BALKS,
I.Vo. At, Ihriff.|
:-0....av5 s;.wi
:w....a13 i.roI 20... UUO 7.B<iI 31....374 7.r0

; 7.HU
'104....391 7.H0

• 60....1V0 7.60j 53....31KJ 7.60
7.H0I r.o....i'ji 7.75

I 27....20J 7.7S
| 20....180 7.7341.. 333 7.75 jI !i1....aU 7.70,I 63....3W 7.7Ui1 4:J....1'.15 7.70
33.. 7.7C
48.. 7.7(1
40.. 7.70
104.. 7.70
54. ...am 7.71153.. ..130 7.7024.. 7.70
55.. 7.7 n
05.. 7.C5

I.Vo, .4 r. Pri-f,
30.. 309 $7.c5
48.. 370 7.8.1
37.. 248 7.*0
C9....2.0 7,4*41
HI. ...339 7.01
55.. ..180 7.i',0
89.. 7.50
113....301 7.*'5
33.. 7.00
43.. 308 7.(15
40.. .3.4(1 7.C3

168. ...250 7.01
. 9)....231 7.20

1 3.1....333 7.10
31.. 7.(10
51.. 7.0017.. 0.73
28.. 0.7518.. 0.50
09.. 7.05
05.. 7.0531.. .3>9 7.00
79.. 7.0344.. 7.05

11 fair demand, and
choice at $3.33<gi,7;

NEW VOttK.

were unchanged,

New York, Oct. 7. 1,312. mak-ng 3,600 for three Java. against 3.330 at the name llmoluat week; quality mainly inferior ; market extremelydulland weak ala reduction from Monday of Vorlc'the largest reduction waa on Texas and Cherokeecattleand inferior and common natives; strictly primeand extra native steers, 13«WH2Vo J fair to cooclll>$(/4l3o; poor to medium, tUt'QllJfc: poor to fairthroughTcxaa amt Cherokee cattic, T/jO-o^c.SitKir AND Lamus—Uecclpts, 4.3'(»hcaJ, rnakinn13,000 for the three days, against 11,730 at the samelimelast week; market depressed and nvorauppUcJforanumber of days; clour* weak at a declineof 1.0since Monday; poor toprime sheep, 11.00,*5,73: noortoprime lambs, f6.00i«.7.00. ’ 1

Bwine—Arrival*, a,75», making 13,800 for the throedays,against 8,340 at the same timelast week: heavyBlatc, alive, BJ*c, *

EASrUnKHTT.
EastLintnTT, Pa.. Oct. 7.-CATTLE-Rccelpls to-day, .Kid nead, or 10 cars of through stock and 2 carsfur yard sales, making 4,437 for tho three dayspast;very little business done ; buyers all gone home andpons well cleared, mostly all unsold cattle beingshipped on East; prices unchanged from yesterday :

market very dull.Hooft-Ueccipls to-day, 473 bend, and 1,040 fop tho
last three days { Yorkers, $7.00@7.C5; Philadelphia,
$8,253 8.30.

SiizniI—Receipts to-day, 1.2n0 head. And 11,830 fortho last thteo day# ; selling at
CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, Oct.7.—Hooa—Dull; receipts mostlyInferior; stnekers, $d.00(5«.7.7; common light (ogood.s.‘.hi(s|T.7s; butchers', $7.90(38.00. Receipt*. 4.OJJhead; shipments, 83 head.
LUMBER.

The cargo market was fairly active yesterday end
Ann forcommon lumber, csjieclally fencing and piece-
stuff. The offerings wore liberal, and a good many
cargoes wore left over, Tho city dealers were taking
most of the stuff, though tho country trade was bet-
ter represented than usual, and several cargoes weretoldto go direct to tho Interior. Heoe-stuff sold at
$9.25 and poor cargoes at s«.l>o. Long joists brought
$2.00. Medium boards and strips were quoted at
$10.00(312.00, and common at ftbiKXaU.co. Bhlnglcswore firmat $2.25(32.70, and lath were quoted at $

Bales : Cargoschr 11. Calkins, from Manistee, coo m Ashinglesat $2.(70. Hold by W. W. Calkins,Cargo schr Ida. from Manistee, 15 m small timberat $12.00; 116m Joistsand scantlingat $2.00. Bold bySampson, Ruddock itGo,
Hchr A. o. Hanson, from Manistee, 70 m 2x12 20 ftaud over at sU.ihj; ll>m short Joists and scantling at$8.27. Hold by William linger.
Bchr J. Band*, from Manistee, 235 m Joists andscantlings at $8.23. HyUianchard. UorUnl it Co.H. hr Two Brothers, from Ludlngton, 18.3 m foistsand scantlings at $8.17; schr Phlll!;*, from Mania-teu, 183 m do at $8.23 • schr L. U. Blockbridgo, fromdo, deck load on contract, and 22 m Joistsand scant-

lings at $8.25, By J. M,Loomis k Co.Tho retail market was ngiln active, ami common
stuff Is steady at the advance of tho previous duv.Below is the price list:
First andrecond clear SI3.«XW|4300Third clear. 1 Inch 37.1)0,437 oi)Third clear, thick 38.00(4 io.no
Clear Ruonng, tlrstand second, rough.... !t3.oD(<*3i.isiClear siding, first and second I8.0O4IOO:)First common siding 10.0 f@l7.«()Flooring, first common, dressed 110.00 •32.00Flooring, second common, dressed 2l.rio<av4 onBox boards, A 33.00(337 ()0
Box Itoards, B 23.00 w-;7.(.()Aslocklmanls.lOand 12 In 37.n0ia37.00B stock boards 07.00:827.00o stock boards in.ooiaiii.ouFencing (18 ft.) io.Botf 11.00Common lumber, 18 ft and under, lo.sibau uO
Jolstiand scantling. 20 to 24 ft ll.Oivait oo
VBl,Vv 1.75(^2.00

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.

FOREIGN MARKETS,
sl*eM VUfiuteh to Tht Chlraott IWAuns.Liverpool, Oct. 7—11:00a. id.-Flour—No. I, 25s

Cd; No. 2,21 s Cd.
Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. I, los 4d; No. 3,10 s Id ;

■pring, No. 1,10s; No. 2,8 i lod; white. No. 1,11s4d; No. 2, Us Id; club, No. I,lla 8d; No. % 11s W.Corn—No. I. Ms Od ; No. 3. 20s Cd.
Provisions— Pork, 80s. Lard, Bis.
Liverpool, Oct. 7—Latest.— Flour—Extra steady s

235, ’

Chain—No. 1 spring wheal Arm at 10a; No. 2Chl-
:ago spring steady at 0s 2d; No. 2 Milwaukee ateady
itOaid. Corn—Mixed steady at Ms Cd.
Provisions— Pork—Mess, Eastern steady; 00s;prime mess, Western, steady, 70s, Bacon—Cumber-

land cut Arm; o'Js; short rib steady; WsOd; short
dear, 80s; extra India mesa steady; 1235; primemesa steady; 00a. Lard—Prime Western, Cls.

Tallow— Primecity, 48s Cd.
Spirits Turpentine—23acd.
Kesin—Common, 9a; floe, 17s.
Cheese— American, choice firm 5 Wsfld.
Lard Oil—Steady; 67a.
Petroleum—Defined, U#«loKd; spirits, l0V(anxd.
London, Oct 7.—Monet—The rate of dlscoant la

open market for three mouths' bills is which is ){
below the Dank of England rate*.

Date for money at the Stock Exchange on Qov-
jrnment securities, 1 per cent
The Bank oy Ekoland—The Directors of the

Dank of England, at a meeting to-day, fixed minimumratea of discount at 3tf. The amount of bullion In
the bank has decreased £1,053.000 during the pastweek. The nmoont of bullion withdrawn from thebank on balance to-day Is £130,000. The proportionofthe bank's reserve to its liability U now 43J4 percent.Consols—Money, 03 16-10; account, Hi 1-IC,

Axicuioak Securities—-uss, 108,i<; 'ais. 107 V t10-40s, 104 5 new Ss, New York Central. MsErie, 15; j-teferred, 33.
Paris, Oct. 7.—Dentes— Csfpic.
The Bane or Fmancb—Tho amount of specie in

the Bank of Franco has decreased 15,786,000f duringthe post week.
ANTwr.ur, Oct, 7.—Petbolkdu—s9s Od.FnAHErottT, Oct. 7.—United State* Boroe-Nsw

6S, 09 3.

v- NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
fjulet. Prints are unsettled by a reduction of Anconsfancies and Arnold’s chocolate and bines toOlher makes of these prints were unchanged. Gai-ner's mourningstra Jobbing by leadingbouses at «.)*c.Colton flannels active and firm. Drees goods and•fchTs in fair demand. Woolen goods and men’s wearinUxnitsd request. Flannels la good demand.

PITTSBURG OIL MARKET.PiTTißono, Oft. 7,—Petroleum quiet; crude, $1,46
at Parker's { refined, l.'i,(jia\c. Philadelphia de-livery.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
>‘EW YORK,

fperisl IHtpaUh ti The Chinee Tribune.
Oct, 7.—Qoaik—Wheal—Marketabout Islower 5 moderate export sod boms trade inquiry ; sales

of 6,8000 bn at t1.05i.41.04 fhrrejected spring] $1,1901.13 for Nn. 3 Chicago} fU |Oi.JB for No. 3 Milwau-
kee ; $1.30(31.38 for new and old No. 8 Chicago ; |I.2T
01.38 for do No. 3 Northwestern j $1.?90L80>4 for
do No. 3 Milwaukee; $1.9701.40 for No. 1 spring;f1.‘3301.43for sound new and old winter red Wsstem;|l.BVal,i4for do amber Western ; and $1.3501.58 fordo white Western. Bye dull at £BO9Oo for Western
and Stale. Barley more active ; ilttls better feeling ;
•ales of 10,000 bu aUghlly atalusd six-rowed Stale at
$1.1(1; and coo bn fair do at $1.15. Corn heavy; mod-erate export and home-trade Inquiry; sales of 79,000huat68J50693(u fur steam Western mixed; 6834 c for
soil do,aqd 70071 c lor high mixed and yellow West,
era. Oils a shade firmer; tala* of W.Oi'O bn at 84083 sfox new mixedand while, including whits Stats at 47068s | mixed Western at 450; and whits do at 48053c.

PnonatoNS—Middles quirt at 13a fof city longcloir. Lard flrm; sales of 300 tee at Id'psliofor
prime steam, and !4if(*l4».'o for kettle rendered.Whiskt—Market acllvo and Armor ; aalca of350 brUat perRadon.

Orocriurs—Sugar—Market nnrbenßnl; moderatedcmaml • fnlr to Rood refining la quoted at 7J(f3Hc,
rflmo at H*»o. and whllo Havana at o‘,'frftO'ic. Coffee“MiTJfP 1 flrm 5 moderate inquiry ; wo quote lUn at1,1 Wo,d, and Maracaibo at 2W230 la gold,ifri—Market quiet; nominally unchanged..il!u?I»" 5111!k,t flrni jmoderate inquiry ; wo quoteat IfJ’.'uilOyc, the latter for prime.

*

■i£« f?VJwi.T.mB,,c S "ml 'lI J, ‘‘t « To Liverpool, byitlMm.lO.OO'tbti grain, Including fI.UJO bn relit, at Od.lor ordcra, a lirlllih bark with sJ,wn» qraat

„ _ I n* fh* fYe»«. IYORK, del, 7.—ri,oirn-nec. tiit«, 19,000 brla •quiet, prh ea generally rule In buyers’ favor; auporflno*nd Weaicrn, $5.3((3V65; common to good extra.KM ,0 ‘‘holer, W.arfdi.M* white whealOhio. tVH.xa7.iU; Ht. Louie,fMMja'.op. Ryo flour quiet and heavy; $4.3135.5U.Corn-Mral—More active; Woiilcrn, $1.60(31.1)0.
OMAlK—Wheat-ltceelpt". 178,c00 lui; Jwfl* lower :

limited export demand and fur liomo trade: No. 1.tt.ni!*!.:«) j rejected, $1.05(31.07 : No. 3 Chicago
aprlnß.newond old, t1,r.@1.J7; .-No. a do, $1.10,4l;, .vJ?o

n
,,a sor,h5 or,h.WM,rrn ' M.37; No- 1 Milwaukee,$1.,15(31.30; N0.3d0, |t.383|.30)< ; No. 3 do, *1.14 .)

l.l'i; winter red Western, sound, nowand old. |1.2:1i4
!•«:. amlicr do do. $1.35(31.4»; white do do, s|.r.(31.93. Ryo market dull; Western and Rtale,Wc. Rarloy moro active; Util©bettor feelings sis.rowed Htate. |l. 10i31.15,according to condition. Maltquiet and unchanged. Corn—Receipts, iftt.oOu |M) •
opened Ann; closed a shade easier ; moderate exportand homotrade inquiry ; Western mixed steam, 08
f30!*o; do aall, C9i3f!’.l>,'o; high mixed and yellowwestern, 7Cc, Oats—ltocclpts. JH.OTs) tut; opouod flrm•closed hoary ; Western misted, 40fll5o; white Wcat-ern, 41(35:10.

llav—Unchanged.
Ilm-s—gulct; yoarllnga, 8(3l2c; new. loaiic.
GnocKnics—lllo code© quiet; scarcely so Untilcargoes, 1u«f(..31»£0 In gold; Jobbing, It)Lf(-{33‘/(In gold. Sugar quiet and unchanged. Motaaica do,Rico unchanged.

Quiet and heavy; rcllnod, !3o; crude,
'srnAiNEn Rnsm—Rleady; $1.7031.75.Hnnirs fom-KUTiNK—Steady; lla^aive.Kuns—Heavy; Western, 27ia,J8c.

'

Provisions—Pork heavy; new meis Jobbing, $33.35
(333.40. Reef quiet. Cut moots quiet; middles•toady; city long clear, 13;4 ®13c. Lard heavy: prim#
•team, 13 PI-Ph,. M'so.Rutter—Firm; Wcatcrn, K(33Cc.

Cnv rat k—U uchanged.
Whisky—Active 5 firmer: sl.l;i.|

rmi.ADKr.vnr a.
ritu.ADct.rnu. Oct. 7. l’r.xnoT.rDNt—Unsettled ilower; refined,l.’Old.'fo; crude, H)!

ec.
BKEDS—Clnvor, old, libido. Timothy, $3.25(32.75.
rnoun—Bull, but steady; lowa, Wisconsin, andMinnesota extra family, |u.-i,-i«4 7,25; Stale. Ohio, and

Indiana, sfl,so(4(Ui7>( ; high grades, $4.00 ,<8.50.
OnAiN—Wheat firm; now rod, $1.33(31.40 5 old do,$1.4,1; new while, $1.44. Uyo. 7tv.«7.v. Corn less nct-Ivo; yellow. 7J\37tc; mixed, 73373c, Out* stronger;strained and mixed, 4034'-c; white, 4fl.tßjo. Harleyquiet; Canada, $1,3031.35; four-rowed State andNew York, $1.15 ; Western, 03c.Whisky—Steady; Western, |l.lß.BirrrEn—steady; Now York Slate and BradfordP mmly^ xtraß'J w "Mc 5 Arsis, 30333c; Wdsteru ex-tras, MOdho; Arsis, 25(3J7c; rolls, extras, 33331c;first**, 3 '(32*o. t -a t
CiiEcnr:—Steady ; flue Western, 11 V(312f40.Enos—Quiet; fresh western, 'JdijuTo.

BALTUionr,1JJUIU.t
Baltiuohe. Md, t Oct. 7.—l’Lcion— Quiet and un-chiiti.'P'd; steady.
Chain—Corn weak; Wealem mixed, CfirtJflOc. Oilsi'eajyj M imlw.l, j while Wolorn. Ma61c. Ityn quiet; 73ft80c. *
Hay—Bull and heavy ; Maryland and Pennsylvaniatimothy, sll.O ’(VM.OI).
Phovisioss-strong and buoyant. Pork,. $13.60■.$

21.00. Hulk sliuulders, 10c; dear rib, 14c I(hhi«
lltcou—Sbouldors, HUfiJllc ;• clear rib, iUVcflfle.Hams, Lard quiet but firm; refined, 14*:

Butter—Unchanged.
Petroleum—Bull uud heavy; crude, OaflWc: re-fined. 13WU>,c.
Con kl—Quiet but firm ; tlio cargoes, 18V(221VoJobbing, iiwiibru. '
Whisky—stoaify at sl.lß.

MILWAUKEE.Milwaukee, Oct.* 7.—Flour—Quiet and un-
chuti i;kl.
Uuun—Wheat steady; fair demand; No. I Mil-

waukee, »l.l'J; No. 3 hard, sl.37Jtf ; No. 2 Milwau-kee, sl.(W J;; October, SI.OOr«; November, $1.08',;No. 3,si.od. Corn quiet; No. 2, onjtfc, Oats ownedeasier; closed strong ; No. 1. ; No. 3. 33V(iJ3-ic.Harley fairmidadvanced ; No. 3, cash and Ociober,ll.'is ; November, $1.03 ; December, 11.01m1.01W. livequiet nud nominal: No. 1,7.1c.Provisions—Oulct md firm. Mess pork, i22,!tn.Prime lard, 13 , ;Ml:irjr.
EUKtanis—Quiet nua steady; wheat to Buffalo, 3Vo sto Oswego, tiVc. * * ’
llnoKii'rK—plnnr, fi.OflObrls; wheal, 178,030 bn.SiuvuKHTs—Flour, 4,030 lirls • wheat, 137.000 bu.

TOLEDO
Toledo, 0., Oct, 7.—Flouji— Active at 4V(<k7We,
On.viN—Wheat dull and lower; No. 2 white Wubnub,fl..n; No. 3 do, $1.31; No. 1 white Michigan, $1.27;December, $1.30; No. 2 Michigan, 11.05; No.3 ml spot October, $1.2(1; No. 3 red. reject-

ed. U3c; do Daytou k Michigan, 00c. Corn mill andnominal. Outs dull; No.a,. »7:; November, 37&c;MK-hlgau,3(>o; Novcmlnir, 37>.{0; ntjociod 3tic.
FiiKlotiTS—'To Buffalo, 2 Wo; to Oswego, sc.Dn an—slo,so.
IltOKivxs—Flour, 4"0brls; wheat, 33,000 bli s corn.

10,001 bus oats.B,ooobu.
Biiipuknis— Flour, 2,000 Lrls ; wheat, 37.0 W buscorn, 17,00(1; oats, 7,1*00 bu.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., Oct, 7.—Flodb—Quiet and un-changed.
Oilaim—Wheat fair, ami firm; prime to choice, $1.33

01.6J, Corn xluudy and in moderate douiHiid ut COO
tide. Oats quiet and unchanged; 30<£i3c. Harley
quiet ami unchanged. Bye quiet ami sttwdy; 750800.Puovjhioss—Pork fair and Urm; 422.fi1VJ3.75, lu-aldo Lid; small galea at outside. laird quiet anil
Urm; steam. 13,'i(-..13*,c; kettle, Bulkmeats quietand steady | 'J’pqtUio; lj;4 0Uo; II IV(<4U?*o Baoou scarce mid Arm; shoulders, 10kc; clear

rib, HJiwtr.o; clear, l-V-ju,
WutHKT—Active at (1.13.
Buttku—Dull aud unchanged.

Boston, Oct. 7.—Flour—No material change;Western euperllno, $1,300(34.70; common extras,(.i.Sbcdrt.CO; Wisconsin end Minnesota extra family,(d.ti&cdtUO; winter wheat,Ohio, Indiana, and Midri-
ffin. $0.6007.23; Illinois, $7.0009.60; Bt. Louis, $7,33(if.i.Wl.

Otuiv—Corn firm ; mixed and yellow, IJfiHflc.
Oau—lair demand; mixed and white, 430550. liyo,Sl.tw. ' ’

NEW ORLEANS,
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct, 7.—Hooab—Easier; com-mon lo good common,

Hj^an.Vo; prime to choice, Ofcoaiue,Molasses—l 2 brls received to-day ; first thla season
classed prime, and sold at (isacdo.

Corn-Mead—Firmer; $3,0502.10.
Corn—Quietat 100740.
Others unchanged.

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 7.—Chain—Wheat weak at a

decline of Sc per bu; No. 1red, $1.3.1; No. 3 do, $1.70;rajectol, B3c; old nominal. Corn dull; high mixed;
Oic; low mixed, C3c; ear, track, COc. Oata lowers No.1 Htate, iOe; No. 2,38c; rejected, 84c.Pstbolotm—Unchanged.

MARINE.

PORT OF CHICAGO, OCT.
Arrived—Schr Uetchum, Frankfort, lumber; echr

M. A. Mair, Buffalo, coal; schr H. Dudley, Hamilton,
barley; acow U.8. Grant, Pentwalor, lumber; echr
Cera, Saugaluck, wood; prop City of Toledo, Ogdens-
burg, eundiiea; prop Cityof Now York, Ogdenaburg,
■undrlos; achrßobert Hewlett, Manistee, lumber;
sebrMeara, Buffalo, coal; achr L. B.Coates, Muske-
gon, lumber: acbr Queen of the West, Black
Lake, ‘lumber; scow Bea Bird, Muskegon, lum-ber; schr A, Frederick, South Haven, bark;achr Clematis, Ptwhtign, towing; barge Arch-
ive, lumber: barge Poshtlgo, Poahtigo, lumber;fron Ctevolaud, Ogdenaburg, sundries; barge O. J.lull, Oswego, coal; prop Colorado, Buffalo, sundries;barge Wolverine, Muskegon, lumber; prop O. Dun-bar, Musktgoii, lumber; barge Contest, Muskegon,lumber; achr T. Martin, Cleveland, alone; prop Met-
singer, HI. Joe, sundries; echr T. Paine, Uoltaiid,wood; tirop Oconto, Orccn Bay, sundries; prop
Ocean, Montreal, sundries; prop J. 41, Owen, Es-
ranaba, Iron ore; schr Jes»lo IJnu, Eecanabe, irou
ore; sebr Lotus, Escsnil*, Iron ore.

Cleared— Prop Ciiyaboga, Ontonagon, 1.33T bitoata, AID bags feed, 338 tea feed, 1U brla cornmeal, 3
brtapork; prop Cuyahoga, K. Harbor, 7,616 bit oata,
904 brla flour, 3M Uw corn, IM tee meal, unubegs feed,
16J brls potatoes; prop Cuyahoga, Cupper Harbor, 100
bu oats; prop Cuyahoga, Maniuette, 160 im corn, 30
brta pork : prop Cuyahoga, Bault 6te, Marie, luo bu
corn, 3U brla Hour, I36pkga feed; acbr Mary IMon,
While lake, r.ti bu corn, lu brla pork; acbr I). DeWulf,Oawrgo, I rt,ooo bu rye; acbr L A.Law, Uuffalo, 50,(MJ
bu wheat; acbr A. Muir, Kingston, 18,5',9 iniwheat; achr Metropolis, E-iwuaba. A lon* coal;
acbr Richard Winalow, Uuffalo, 67,000 bu wheat:
prop Arizona, Uuffalo, '.o(i brla Hour: prop Arizona,
Krln, 30,000 bu corn, <5,000 bu oata, R) brls beef; acbr
M. Hannahs, Booth Haven, 160 green bidet, and sun-
dries; acbr Han Diego, Uuffalo, Aff.ooo bucorn; acbrTempest, Wbito Hall, too bu oats, 7 brlajwrk; scow
Mellen, While Hall, 300 bu 0a«*,37 tuna coal, 6 lons
feed, li> brla tall; *cbr William Jonvfl, Michigan City,1.1 cordsalone; acbr JohnKilderbmiso, Uuffalo, So,ooo

bu wheat | acbr H. Painter, South Haven, 7 brla (lour,
10brie oil; ecbr KO. Coates, Muskegon, 19 brla pork,

86 brla beef ; acbr N. H, Kerry, White Lake, too bu
coni, 900 buoats.

Ni'iur Ct-EiiuNcrfi—Prop Cuba, Buffalo, 83,000 bu
wheat, 900 brla flour, Pl,u«o bu barky i barge Ad-vance, I'eahtigo, p) brls pork, 3 brla Leaf, and auu.driea; prop Montgomery, Port Huron; 9ti,3M bu corn:Cheboygan, 33brls flour, 34 brU iwrk; prop BadgerStale, Uuffalo, 30,(07 bu corn, 300brU flour. I,Tiff Iwga
aet-d, aud sundries; prop Messenger. Bt. Joseph, 8brla oil, and auodrlea ; prop Menominee, Grand Ua-
ven, 30 brla pork; Muskegon, 14brls meniwk t acbrWm. Orandy, Buffalo, a'J.ltft bu rye; acbr 0. if,Walker. Kingston, 1H.H30bu cirn: acbr A. L, An-draw*,Kingston, 17, c00 bu wheat.

LAKE FREIGHTS.
cilicAQO,

Freights wore In fair demand and Afe higher, at So
for and 2Jfc forcorn to Buffalo, audatflofor
wheat to Kingston. There wsa also a good demand
for vassals lo go to Milwaukee, and during tba dayroom for about 360,000 bu wheat waa taken at Bi<o, andat tba eloaa thatrale waa refused for a luodereta-aiudvessel. Tba freight market cheat firm. Charter# tTo Uuffalo—acbr Gifford, corn at3Be; aobrsT-P.fibatdoa and U« 0. Richards, wheat at ; prop Col-orado, pert cargo barley. To Kingston—flebrA. L,Androva, wheat at fia j achr 0. Walker, corn at tjgo.

In thoafternoon, thoschrD.P. Dobbins, for .;V- Capacity, 111),OK) t.u wheat, 70.00'M,uto,ok) I)ii barley. The charters for wheatfrom’vin 1wniikeMo lluilalowero: Hbr* Ida KHtli aii.l tt .. *

In the in.’rnlnu. and*, hrW. Ji. itnum « il /, * ll^imer-Occan, Argonaut, and Itepubllc, l„ tho^
MILWAUKEE.

The following charters wero made on iho cth*Duffalo, aclira Zack Chandler end Myoaolli,
nurrALo.

On the Blh wore chartered t Bebr Elizabeth j oti*.
coal to Chicago at SI.OO per ton; ache Mary iuSeement to botrolt, fie per brl ; acbr Athenian. Mon. umS! o"'nn p?tlraCt * “bP “* U * llOot-

CLEVELAND.
The trader of the 7th says: There was no perm*,nont change in freights yesterday, tbo old rauZSUO Chicago uptown docks, sl.ou down town ...

I1.IK) to Milwaukee—being tho flgures in most
Thosteam bargo W. 1,.Welmore and eon-ort llrunMuwore, however, taken io the afternoon to a dr.w..inCb,c»«o Oovk Bt sl,lu, thcio b*lt.g til. Z‘ril ,5
plealy

01100, Vcßßol* 00,11,11110 "carco and frelghbi

THE MERCHANT SUNK.
Information was received bero yeatorday noon thwtho propMerchant, of the Anchor Line, which left hJsWednesday afternoon with a cargoof flour and corn tmKrle, atruck iho lladrie reef, And la now resting on ilfull of water. Capt. Peers, Iho agent of the i ln, ~800 n ?: 10 ’'‘'‘mod ofthe dlsastcr.niado an airuiflrmV?!with capt. Ucrrlman, of thoCoast Wreckingwho Is ai present in (he city superintending iheJugof theschr JohnDunn, to sand Iho tug Koscn.ither ald. The Rescue and pontoons left last eveninl0nlr 1 “on l’° ,flov

';
<l w«» Wicwil in RellinSi'floff. Iho Mnrcbnnt is one of (hd bcit Vessel* m.ihllako, and will not easily g,» to nieces. Her cargo L-over,will umlonbledly bu greatly damaged. '

*

Iho following special dispatch was received fromnaclno In regard to thla dlaaitot-hat enhiu!(.ousldcrable oxcllomcnt oilata In marlno circle* hli.’fromtho fact that (bo prop Merchant Is *g , f„j I!
the reef Just below our barbor, ami 1* leaking L»ji°, ahavlDg At present 7 feel of water in her boll «»Morebact cleared at, Chicago yesterday for Uuff»i„having a cargo of 1,300 brU of flour and%Jiu of corn, and struck tho reef about ulast night, turning completely around and settling n.{leaded 1 d rocty opposito ftom the one »b* nj

LAKE MICHIGAN.
CHICAGO.

Business at (be docks was quilo active yester Jiy •
Lumber freights have still an upward tendency.
la mainly duo (o the fact that many lumber carriersbavo been laid up for IUo season, and bthmbavo embarked Jo a differentbusiness....Tbsoi*Cahndian Mtnr City nfOwen Briimd was tartly dim.Tbo.large larkbirtuOUntcbiußoti, wLHo being towed up tbo river,.collJdMwith the Hleamcr, which was going to tbo Alr-Unan.evHtor, near tbo lumber market. The Owen Sound<*t ber mainmort, and her pilot-house wu bXbroken up. Tim bark received but little Himul••Admlra! " Cox. tboowner of tbo tug wbiob lad theHutchinson In tow at the timeof the collision, d»hasthat the steamer In to blame for tbo accident T?ICommodore of the Yacht Club desires that the men.Iwraof (he Club moot at tbo font of Twelfth »trTito-morrow at 13 nVlock sharp, to have a frienXborn " before laying up for tbo winter. Tic realswill bo decided upon at tboroude*voug...,tt in thegeneral opinion iu marine circles that Mr. lUlch’jdecision iu tbo Brewer case was cmlbently jmr inithat bo has Investigated the mao as thoroughly snlsystematically ns could possibly bavo been eiwctoLIf bo ban erred at all bo bus erred on tbs ddiof leniency, tbo eiatemouts of a morning con.temporary to the contrary notwithstanding. a» fortbo local inspectors, It Is tbo prevailing opinion tbit
they bavo been rather dcrcllnl In pcriormlca tb*liduty. It must have been well known to them Hutinont of the exclusion boats running tbo past summeriia<l not compliedwith tbo law as regards tbonuntsrof passongeni they wer* allowed to earrv and the twill,anccs forsaving life. It la idea a woll-kuawn fict tUIn inu.Virlty of tbo lumber-vessels at this port arsn,leuppli'ii. withIlfe-piosiTvora. Such evil! roust notlitolerated. Tbo loss of. tlio props Equinox sod M«.dot» Bliould liuvo tauglit them a good feison, and Ua»will undoubtedly tryto da better hereafter.

LAKE ERIE,
uurr.

Lrjr, Pa„ OcK 7.—Tbo wrecking steamer exms lathis morning, and left forLong Point this ifurnwawith tbo tug Thompson, for tbo purposO of pulUaj jj
tbo vessels ashore there.

HUFKALO.
FperM Dftm'eA to Tht CStrooa TVflun*

Buffalo, N. Y„ Ocl. T.—The expedlllori to the r*.lief of tbobArgcs asljorbon tongPoint has beta ntu.
ble todo much offbatlvo work, owing to roiigb weither.Tbo tug Bryant Las returned boro, bringing dpt.Cash, who. finding (lie tug bills growing wlthtniluLIsfacfopy results, decided to changebis tactic*. WHithis view be contracted with Junes & Miiythso,nu>
sgcrsof tile tug lino, to got the birgbi «(li)st. Term
private. Tb 6 tugs Hryuut slid Ash brrt (o bars <Ui
cvonlno for tbo Point, and kill Commence w«tpromptly.

Tbosimp Gordon Orttrtpbell, whleh has been b ordi-nary most of the senfcou. will take (bo phre la HuAnchorLine of(be Merchant: reported sulk ea b»-cltiep6ef. Tbo Campbell leaves ibis ovehfng for Chi-
cago with a cargo of bulk Salt which she losdetl Imonthago.

Canal freightshave advanced lo 7We bh «btsti6rt
To On oorti to New York,

VESSELS PASSEb Rbjit HUrtoN.
JlweidJ /JlieateA to Tfit Chtfwjo tVltun*.Pout Huron, MJch., OcJ. I—Dofcs—Prop aty of

Fremont; aobr 11. Norwood.
Piißko Ur—Props OKwogatehle, Marine, City ef

DUbtiquo and badges. Format City and conaorf, Coffla-berry ami barges;, athra Pathfinder, Rod While and
Blue, Dnvld Vaure, Mocking Bird, Wliltam Crotth-
wnlte, Monlauk* Angus Smith, BoulhwetL Tbhtit,Massillon, Porter.

Wind—Southwest, gentle.
Weather—Cloudy.
Port Huron, Mich., Oct. T—lo p. m.-Dowit-

Prup Cityof Fremont; echrs B. Norwood, Emeu.
Up—Prone M, Oroh, Scotia No. 1, ■ Ilochelle, porter,

Chamberlain end barge*, Trader and baMesjschniomiaa, 11.O. Winslow, W. S, Orostbwatte, FaroHle, &

B. Jones, JohnO'Neil,LoVl IlAwedU, Thistle. Anfasti,Ilafldson, Lika Forest, John T. Lott, Oily of tki
Straits,P. o. Marsh.Wind—Bonlh, gentle; Waalber fine.The lug fl. 8. Coe, with the schr HtufeU, which it*

iftd rescued fromthe t>eaeb at Tawaa, armed here te-
lighton hrr Way to AehtahUh. The Emeu duel net
esk badly, a* theprincipal teak was stopped.Theprop Ontario barely oeeaped tollldlng with the
ug Coe or her vessel this evening, and parted the toe*
lue betwcou them a short distance from tbt formtr.

Illinois diver ano canal.
Ai>«cla(DUuatrh to Th* Cjjiraoo JYitiun*.I.aßallb, Oct. 7,—abbivrd titRiver— ltcp tslU*>

from I’erd, light; scotri Treetop and Hoirbeed, bob
from Hennepin, loaded with posts torLaSalle.

Departed—Prop Pallia, towing boat Tryborn, freja
LaSalle, with lumber for Peoria | prop Chios, ftea
Chicago, merchandise for Peoria; echr A&nleLcntta
light, from Chicago, hound for Now Oilosns; best
Champion, light, to Pom.

Passed into Canal—Mldgle, loaded with ÜB*De \
coal for Chicago.

Paired Out—Prop China, merchandise for PsofUl •
■chr Annie Lorclio, light, to New Orleans, from Cut*
caito.

Ten feot 3 Inches water on the tnltarslll of Lock 11.
BniDOEROBT, Oct. 7.—AttßlVED—Board of Tra6«»

Ottawa, y,yoO hncorn, l.coj bu rys, 31,180 C*s««l
prop Novelty,Ottawa, 9,000 bu com; Pbmalx, loot-
port,7,600 bu oats.

Cleaned—Grade Griswold, Mlnooks, W.745 ft Im**
l*r; prop Victor, Ucnry, 74,174 ft lumbarl Oypef
(Jueon, Henry, 88,731 ft lumber; prop klonUok, Lock-
port, 4,345 bu wheat.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The schr Etnen has been gotten off (be beirh off*

Tawas.'and la to ha taken to Cleveland forrcpalrv.r*"
Ooorflo MlHer and WlllJum Smith, Uouf Uiomullwef*
on the acbr Jefferson Borden, bavo been convleltdof
raurdefrand aoutenceJ to bo banged TboaohrT.p.
Street, which bas boon Laid op at fort OaUiotule »ol°*

time, will go to Toronto aud load barky for Cblago*
....The Urge Warner la reported aground la lb*
Ncbiab llaplda with ber bow fl feat out... 'rb«
tooth acbr G. W. Adam* atruok a rock or wreck la

Lake Bt. ctalr ou ber down trip with 136,UN buottA
reusing ber to leak badly, aud aba waa coßpaUed to
take on a steam-pump at Detroit....Baya the pair? 1*J’ottf “A number of vessels unloadlug cealatw*
Great Western lUUrood-dock la Windsor *l fac* “f:night forrltbt-r dotunrraga or better dispatch,
of (bombare boon (here nearlya week aud are notwa
unloaded yet. Arrangements are being U¥j “?»•

vcsaela lo nave other jartlea unload themand bob* wm
coal for the chargee. It U uaderatood that thoU**’*'
bind agent boa boon telegraphed,aud to-dayaomrib®*
definite will probably bo duue In the matter. .*••

The Detroit t'ra l‘rmsay* the gcuoral api«aranee«

marine affair* along (beriver la rather more eneow-
aging (banbus Loeu noted fur many inoulb»....T>a
Buffalo Courier aeyat ••Only u day or two alnrt**
badauiiiclbing to say about (lieaaloarrival of to***®/John Wi-Lerat Eacauaba, alter her owner, Mr. rt«»
We*. of tbla port, bad about given ber up for lost. ff*
bad hardly recovered from the joy be feltat ber a«£(y, when the many uncertainties of risking a veurnw*
crafton (bo lake* at ibia season of theyear were tnau
clearly apparent to him, aud be is once more diaconw
late. Yesterday, about dinuer lime. Mr. Wez receive*
a private telegram from Capt, Juba Carroll, of tw
Weber, dated at Kacanaba. staling thatthe ecbooer
bad apruugaleak, and be bad w beach bar. 9*
farther partlculara were received up to last evening-
Tbo Weber waa bound from Kacanaba to Qreaa *W
with a cargoof iron ore."

UOMBWABD BOUND.
The prop Chicago Della la at present In port, tji*i

at ifia footof Ustea alrcel. Bbe is on her way backR

Chicago, wblcb port she loft shortly after tba
fiagration of Itm. Capt. U> ora, her owner then at*
now, having been burned oat at the lime,removedbb

family to Uuffalo. Luring Ibe seasons of
ran (beBella between porta on the Hi. Lawrence Rivwj
also lu the vicinity of Ogdeuaburg, Prescott, and
tween Kingston aud porta on the Day oMJululu, H
the fall of 187 J be returned to Buffalo with bis veas#.
and during f«74-*76 bas used her osan enjuralou-b*lbetween porU on the Niagara JUver and that «w*
Tbla season several ezblbitiuua of tba UoyotoP err l
have Ump gjvap ui* lake Erie, intwine of wblcb Df*Quiuq, of ibis port, bas toksu i«rt. Capt.
nowreturning to Chicago, bis old boioa, taking tfJ
Balia of tkat t»y wllbblm. ll« ia procaeulug bf **lsUgaa. bsvtn* Laen a month on the route bat****
Buffalo sad thU ttlty.—ikfnU 3>fbuiW«

Lot on street between IToyns and Robey sis
and 3(0 ft s of Fiftieth st, ef, laixlJt ft, dat*
fJ Sept.:i 1,000

west or oitt limits, wiTittn a HADiufl or 7 MILKS
nr oounr-ttousK.

Ba.hsnsn si, sof Armltsgoroad, of,34 ft, dat-
ed Ocl. 7 $ 800

COMMERCIAL.
Tliu followingwrro thi

thf loading arlldßi of |>rot
twenty-four hour* emllni
morning*am) for lliocom

io receipt* fiml uhlpmcnts of
oduco In (his city during(be

ik at 7 o'clock on Thift-fday
's;iomliuft date one year ago:

' SfIIPUKNTS,
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